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NOTICE OF ELECT10H FOrUMNCOLCIRCLEHOMETHE v ROADS.

Pursuant to the order of th
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1 "old velvet rye" $
3 ,h

Board of County CommissionPleasant Euening ReueriBS R Column Dedi-

cated to Tired Mothers as They Join

the Home Gircle at Evening Tide
ers of Franklin county, and in

accordance with the provisions

of Chapter 747, Puhlic Laws of

'.j l XBTHOfiUn i
' '

BmkJaj Bebonl at 9:30 A, ll ,
Qvx 8. Bint, Boot.

Prcblne t 11 A. IL. p4 8 00 P. 1!.
ry 8otd j. ' fc ; .v

Prayer CMwllog Wdetd7 alfikC
, U 8 II i8it frutor.

9irturt '
Sunday School at 9:30 A. K.

Tkcw. B. WiLsxx. Bopl
Preal.ln4 at 11 AJtL apd JB.OO P.1L.
ff Sooday.

pTTf ta-ttlf- iff Tbnraday tfct-II- .
U. UiAJtrcxja. Pfevtot.

Baud j School at 9 JO.
W. H. Bern. Bopl

fVrtkx, morals? aad aiuraooa, o
tt, Srd d 4th Baadara.
Bvaata PTajar. Friday , aiUraooa

Kit. 2 ohm Loxdox, Ettor.

84rrioe 4Vh 8aadir la ek caopth-mornlo- ff

aad night. ,
pMtor.

x
pure-o- ld velvety
the best for the price,
sold eyerywhere,
call for it at

louisburg dispensary,
CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITORIAL PEN

of 1905, being an act entitled
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first time we wear our new summer

silk, and that silk is reduced to the
"An act to promote good roads

in Franklinton Township,

Franklin county' an election

will be held in Franklinton

Township on Saturday, the 29

ioui8Durc: n. c.
condition of a mere dish rag.

We have aches and pains, and

"ologies," and "minies," and disorgan-

ization generally, and we get out of

patience, and wish we had never been

born, but we can't help it, and, hfter

all, the most afflicted and heaviest
cross-bearin- g man in the world had

day of September, 1906, u tl
the question of the adoption by i MIn a p pLoaltborg Lodffv, No. 413. A. T. &

A. IL, dmU 1st lad 3rd Tad)
atghta 1a Aieh month.

AzottoaiotiAl otirtlA

The light at home! how bright it beam
When evening shades around u fall,

And from the lattice far it gleams,
To love, and rest and comfort call!

When weired with the toils of day
The strife for glory, gold or fame,

How sweet to seek the quiet way,

Where loving lips will lisp our name,
Around the light at home.

The light at home ! how still and sweet

It peeps from yonder cottage door

The weary laborer to preet
When the rough toils of day are o'er!

Sad is the soul that does not know
The blessings that its beams impart

The cheerful hopes and joys that flow,

And lighten up the heaviest heart,
Around the light at home.

Gikls, don't marry the young man
who leaves his mother to find her
way home the best she can on a dark

night, while without a thought or
word of apology to the old lady he
looks after you. One of these days,
when the novelty is off, he will leave

jou to go alone as best you can,
while he seeks his selfi-i-

h enjoyment
at the club.

the qualified voters of said

township of the provisions of

said act and the issuance o

bonds and the levy of a tax as

Drovided in said act for the

D. T. tthwkk.D.D.H. C. ft. akfc.D.DB

R3.8MITUWICK h BAKK5.0' On Evert Tonfruo.
4 tUMfM l-- mkDENTAL BCBUEOSfi.

LOL'i8BUBU, S. U
Offloa la Uicka Dalldlac. Maia 8t S4d at I kMi r f; 01 la a a ry.

rather bear on a little longer, in the
hope that something better may turn
up.

Courtesy to woman, young and
old, should be a part of every boy's
home training. Without it he is like-

ly to be boorish -- nd selfish, and a

rude, overbearing brother and son is

in danger of developing into an ex-

acting, discourteous husband. He will

be a sort of despot that feels his per-

sonal comfort should be the chief aim

of his wife's life. A delayed dinner is

an? unforgivable offense, and a missing
button brings on acute attack of that
disagreeablcmental disorder known as

"the sulk." .

JJR. W. U. BDWAttPtf,

DXHTIST.
DvaaM, N. C.

WUI b la hU ottLem Wk Korwi, H. C .

th Mt follole( ta Int 994mj ti
meh aaoata orvriJ tO do dtAJ work.

TruOis Quit Strike Home
Va 'aaaaftaaBawaaaaalaV''BVpiai'

Toot grow U boaatt a.4 il h ccm lo do mycx u3
thai ha krxram rrr fittla alwt tit bulk ooZ Aa

aclls too. Hoar aow ha Vcnr. vhar tt or.risjOj a ircrn
P.

construction and maintenance of

roads in said Franklinton

Township.

The voting place for said

election will be in the town of

Franklinton and the registra-

tion book therefor will be kept

open by E. W. Morris, Regis-

trar, from Thursday, August

23rd to Saturday, September

15th inclusive.

COOKK.

ATTOk5

Loibrtf. N. I'. til
Be polite to your children. Do Offlc oo Null lrt. Prom pi tUUoi

atrval toKirva ail MaJ dqmiyou expect them to be mindful of

your welfare, to grow glad at your

U VU OT WILT. WTIZI
or arbca rcmaUdl Ii jxa brj jocj

CoC ocmm rr yazx, asm

UON COFFEE, rxadxs or
approach to bound away, to do your

There is nothing in the world more
pathetic than the meek, timorous,
shrinking ways of certain old people

we have all seen them who have

fiAcnciaa fHTBicmr jjid !rcaoaxs

Bo to rr of Ajreocfc Tr 9Ur.
pleasure before your request is half
spoken? Then with all your dignity

tm aravAltrjr,given up their homes into younger
hands, ard subsided into some out-of- - jQU. J. J. MAaNN,

This 22nd day of August, d Caivar. raw rrn A

a k ami. hqh comiPHT81C1AN aad HURtiEU.V

lxcva. . c.

and authority mingle politeness.
Give it a niche in yoar household
temples. Only then will you have
the true secret of sending out into
the world really finished gentlemen
and ladies.

1906.
boddw A Vtrrj'm irmgOflScw 1b txtr cJ

tor. 4

the-wa- y corner of it, to sit by the fire-

side and table henceforth as if afraid
of "making trouble' afraid of being
"in the way," afraid of accepting half
what is their due, and going down
to their graves with a pitiful depre-
ciating air as if constantly apologizing

B, . P. BUBT,D UON COFFEE

T. S. Colli , Chm'n

Board of Commissioners.

W. M. Boon, Clerk

to Board of Commissioner.

PRjiCTicua panuciis a. 3D rcao.
LouUbarx, N. C

OCMomP. 8. A K K. AIW

D' la tri paUca UOK OOITEE r AT OHt full
DOUnd of racr GaZ UX rxa

for staying so long. There is no scorn
too deep nor shape for the sons and
daughters who will accept this atti-

tude on the part of those to whom
thev owe so much.

If you wish your church to pros

rvmctAJi urn iraaaoit.
LsfimM. a. .f

The prodical son is generally wel-

comed warmly; the light gleams in
the window for him, the bells are
rung and anthems of joy float upward
on the wings of air. But the light
dies out and the doors are locked
should the prodical daughter struggle
homeward through the snow, and on
her way falter on the road, and if she
falls and dies she may lay where has
dropped by the roadside to be point-e- d

to as a Horrible Example. Is this

fftr tLa liwa Yi flu aw k piw.)OCUm la Yarborooa-- a a BUAU lU4i.lll Ua aMtr4 trom T. .

SOLD BY GROCERS EYERWVl

NEW ICE CO.,
I sell tbe best ice obtainabloaod

wrive bonest weights moddeHver It
to yoar boase at idt boat. 8eod
ns yonr Orders. 8undar hours.
7 to 9 a- - m. aod 6 to 7 p. m. We
are usder Joyoers Store, near tbe
riter bridge.

WANTED.

per, .keep it clean. See that the plank B.
walk leading to it is safe and pleasant ArTOBjnrr at x--

a1

to walk over. Be sure to fill the stove
with fuel and your minister with food. WUI yiMUM ta J3 tk OoTta etf tt

00m Oon
Wanted a borne by a bright litt'

boy, eevpn Tears old nd a swet Don't Make A MistakeGive what you give without grumb-ling,feTowli- ng

and grunting. The Lord little girl five TPare old, orpbMns, v v M. W. UUDDIE,
whose father lied without life ihor-- , . ?

as it should be?

life's crosses. :

Life's crosses takes great many
iorms. They march along day by day,
just as fast as you can bear them; and
you can rail at them, if you like, but
you can not get rid ot them.

anee. Address "Orphan," rare
ChildreD8 Home. See J. A. Tomer,
iDsaraDce man.

v. ;,
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ATTOR-HET-AT-LA-

Locukm, 5. C.

Ofilc ot.r U.O. UWk' tor' on

loves a cheerful giver. The giver who
worms and squirms and hangs onto
a dime till it is hot, don't get a parti-
cle of credit tor what he gives. Give
money. Giye fuel. Give Food. Give
labor. Give something that is-- of the
best and what is useful when you give;

la taaktar t r partka af Gt,
Marcba&dli. &t, bfera yea

m. HAYWOOD UCFFLN.wAll the money in the world will not
aave from the troubles which living

J. P. Winston Has

'Come Again..entails. If you are born into this state I give 11 and let lt g- - Giv kind words.
arro ax rrAT-- x w.

wmniM. a.

WtU prOa 1 il tfc Oomit of
ial t4oUlu eoutte, iIm u Um STOKESof existence, and you cannot very well Give nelP t0 tho8e weaker and worse

help it, if it be so decreed, vou must off tban yourself. Give sunshine to Jomrt. 4 U IA C&1U4 mxXm DWiM
OB rr-- r rtrvt 5Uoi fuk.suffer its inconveniences. vonr brethren, your neighbor and I am selling all Bummer cloth-

ing way down. If yoa want a
summer suit yoa get it at a price.

aoa a. wiuiiaa.You must deal with flieg, and mos- - above a11 to yur home. To your wife,
quoitos, and March winds, house- - who showing old while

.

you are
- r i ji i arroajr xt T-V- w . at bis otw wblta frost la Iali3rff. Aad il wtl a9' Intarait to tay aVock bafora yoa bay aoy iktar; la

9 U t tz r

r lit. 1cleaning, and fires that won't buru, growing coia, give woras mat are
And the pump frozen up, and your pleasant and thoughts that do not
wife's "I told vou so," and your hus- - corrode and depress all within yoar

make eo boaata of bal I cam po, bl tf jo? win rail a4 ftr c,
an opportocUy 1 will show yoa wbat 1 will f is lb war cf al Ai
yoa baarr aad fancy groarie, oaU, tatll fa4, A. I alao k; a

i nice Hoe of iboaj, rnl' sklru, roll art. aU. Call atd e trt

I am selling cample bat way
down aodrr coat, small lot of lawn
under cost, dress patterns gone
down to 5 centa, ladies' belta one-ha- lf

price, (If you want a very
good sewing machine, dos good
work, from 12 to $10) a few ladle
bate one half coat, 23 rolls mat

gates.band's "That's just like a woman.!" 8. SPHULLL.

aTToarrrr-AT-iw- ,
kocaao,s, O.

You must meet and conquer, or die
To a Smart Property Owner.in the attempt, difficulties innumera

Will m 4 ia ouu r raxaa v
ble. You will have to ' bear with Painting is practical work. Skill ring araniA wtm m waatings at a pric. all dri goods atIt's the same with paint making.

Vary rptfcl!r,

C.rtaInn know 4 (ration L. & M. mixedyour neighbor's hens in your flower
garden; with dogs that bark in the

cost and under I am cloeiog vdt
odds and ends to make room for

una tarprmUi T STOKESwith 3 gallon linnnad oil makaa aooh
w.aicxjrrr.T.next yard to keep away burglars; CTyS.VS" bS: fall good. I bT ona borra

wagn will trad for lumber. 800 UW7U,with the musical efforts of itinerary I & M. Zine bardnna tb L. & M. white
I J J 1 1 T m r , guize ihirts way . down onderttnm o.t with ohlMrati nnm ?u maae. iu u. oi. x. paint war a. cww- - . vv.wj vm-- M II1VU VlIUQ CI I rt tfAl) cost. 1000 pr men a shoes No. 6 TV tti at of gtAX ffo ItmigriL llaSLEYvisiting with the people who know Bnr L. & M. and dooft pay $1.60 a'iral ualnilllrto 7 going at a price, also 400 pr LamlMinrUon ul OuMkM M r

women shoes No. 2 to 4 leaa thanyoar b b with longwinded S&ZX.ZJ'.L HIM aiMOBM.
O ta YarfeoroaaA a Buatt UOCmcoat.aermons; witb but why go on? barrI at 60 cnta, and mix with tha L. ftUlatr.

oomeooay eise araws tne prize in Actual cost L. & M. about $1.20 pr LOU1SBURG, N. C.W.the fair where we leave a ticket ;L . . - J. J. LffUCfESTEH ATTOunr At-ia-w,

AaarovM.a.acioo Kcus ui ueau-- i w cauara uo. ifraDkitnton, Ti u
tiful moss-ros-e tea set v1 Successor to J. S. Lancaatcr. ta aa

WANTED By a widow with fiveued at $50," which is given nmn i --1 1 .
ovtA nnAt,,AAi u . nuiouvujureu, iuuu uuu ruimenx. Livery and Feed' w ut superior Dntil recently supported by a boa--

teas ana ana coffees;" and the stocks band and father who haa died witb always "keep a foil tick af
KTy
. ATIOS9XTJLTXa.V.

OOaa ta Opra Bom tIU3u Oral

trre nn.ili.a.J S .1 A ' 1 t . 1 , I rtllt. Mix inanMinna AAAmaa 44 A

- i ! onn Hf. ilt O t rr
wer minA crn nwn tr rtfKih -- wvwr otw u. a. xurner,w VvU...6 i,! inj8Urance man.

Stables,
LOUISBTTRO, N. a

Ail lacAl eaalaaaa tmiruud i klwe get the certificates. illralra roaiptaa4aarafalaiAaaaaw
We have oft been there and wel VALUABLE FARU FOR RENT.

irnnw inoT nti? 0 i,t a. .i i ma m--u.. j.UUn ttiB, "bhuuw mail ine TaiuaDie larm ., vnown ? M I have just booffht the UrarT bnalnesa
F.HOCCK. . I

3very little of the machinery of this "Viae Hill," one taile from 1 Can of J. 8. Lancaster and win continue tha
buslneas at bit old stand,'! will five theworld runs to suit our own taste. Tti weTiHe, is for rent for 1907. : . An

Tftinfl wbn w WOT,t . fooni dwelling racontl pat in Traa At fa an aiaaa f talliaf
very beat aerrloe.

Buss Will He61 All Trains -JiM V' " " 7 a (food repair andwhen we have set out our farmr croorl nilrhlnn wwini jiii4ii 8
- .Following are cnargea for pauengera

toanaizroia tae oepot: special, or r'HASSENBURG HOTEL'
,

tomato and cabbage plants; it thaws iind in easy reach, of Centwille
and spoils the sleighing when that Academy. Fine ' pasture good round trip, 25c j One way, 15c

Special-Attentio- n to. the Trarelinfgenteel Mr. Jones has mvlld I Zr rlngqoxibtir'g Iropr
HEUDimcon. "xr, a, '. , fphone No. 40.

. J. J. LANOAOTER.

ul Uij till mit II U jtu -- Itiirat U
lioa tcXir jed tar--
Ta jvaj Ite ilfkeat cjuktt (rite far all

omiitrr prednrav ,
s

lurnae, and all our planta j, A .THOM AS: aaaauaadaUaaa. 04 faw r' ixj ruined, and it rains, pouring, the at Tm3 OGce. UAe aai attaaUra

in
V
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